Cattle feeding in Texas has been characterized in future trends or time paths of variables having an the last decade by large increases in cattle marketings effect on our economy. Much of the data employed and rapid expansion of the number of feedlots with in economic research are historic time series occurcapacitiesl greater than 1,000 head [3] . To illustrate rences. Inherent in the economic data are properties this dynamic growth, Texas fed cattle marketings that have been described as stochastic, dynamic, and increased by 1,950,000 head from 1962 to 1969 and simultaneous [8] . The finite Markov Chain model has more than doubled its relative proportion of the total been used to estimate such time trends and tendenmarketed cattle from the twenty-two major feeding cies of economic variables. Such a dynamic model is states [13] . During the same seven-year period, Texas needed in this study to estimate the changing struccattle feedlots with capacities over 1,000 head inture of the Texas cattle feeding industry. creased from 120 to 300 [13, 14] .
Model Assumptions of the Study A recent study by Dietrich [2] indicates that the large commercial feedlots should continue to increase
In this study, as previously stated, one objective is in capacity size and number during the next decade.
to predict the future structure of the Texas cattle The expected increase of larger feedlots is due to feeding industry. To accomplish this, it is necessary realized advantages from existing economies of size to estimate the percent and number of feedlots in found in feedlots with one-time capacities of 10,000 each feedlot capacity size group. An estimate of the head and over. The economies of size evidenced in percentage of marketed cattle from each feedlot the study [2] were total annual fixed-cost per pound capacity size group is also needed. Therefore, the gain, total feeding cost per pound gain, and feedlot estimation of two separate Markov Chain probabilisutilization rates. tic matrices will be required.
OBJECTIVES
The basic assumptions of the Markov Chain model for estimating percent and numbers of feedlots in the Dual objectives are set forth in this article. First, it various feedlot capacity size groups are (1) the feedis intended to project the future structure of the lot firms can be grouped into classes according to Texas cattle feeding industry so that decisionmakers some size criterion, and (2) the movements of these may have founded expectations of the future comfeedlot firms through the classes can be regarded as a petitive nature and structure of their industry. The stochastic process, with probabilities of movement second objective is to provide an example showing constant in time and the probability of transferring how aggregate data may be used in a Markov Chain from one class to another a function of only the two model which will make data, now available, useful for classes involved [5, p. 6] . These same assumptions market structure projections.
(those made for the feedlot Markov Chain model) are also necessary for the marketed cattle Markov Chain MODELS model. In both models, the classes (or states), i.e., feedlot capacity size groups, are stratified by the A primary objective of economics is to predict the same criterion.
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!Feedlot capacity in this report is defined to be the one-time feeding capacity of the feedlot(s).
DATA
The data for the number of feeding firms and for the number of marketed cattle are listed in Tables 1  To estimate the transition probabilities, pij's, of a and 2, respectively. Markov Chain matrix, it is necessary to have data from time periods of equal length and constant inter-PROCEDURE vals between time periods. In each time period the data must reflect the movements of the specified Consistent with the definition of a Markov Chain units from one state or class to another. In this particular study, the only data available are the stochastic process, where the outcome in time period annual number of feeding firms within each feedlot ) d s on t o o t capacity size group and the annual number of marceding period t-, let: keted cattle from each feedlot capacity size group. These are aggregated data and there is no way to trace Fi represent the feedlot capacity size groups the movement of each feeding firm over time.
(states) as defined in the preceding section with i = 1, 2, .. . ,r, Fortunately, a procedure has been developed that will allow transition probability estimates from aggremit represent the proportion of feeding firms and gated data. The data must be stratified into states or the proportion of marketed cattle in eachFi classes. The proportion of observations in each state for each time period or the probability of or class is calculated and these proportions are then being in a particular state during a particular used as the data inputs. The method of estimating the time period, i.e., P(Fit), transition probabilities is by least squares. Papers by Telser [12] and Lee et al. [8] describe the procedure Pij represent a transition probability, an inby which transition probabilities may be estimated.
dividual row-column value in the Markov The least squares estimates of transition probabilities Chain matrix, and designate the probability are discussed later.
of the process at time t moving from state F i to state Fj in time t+l, i.e., P(Fj,t+l /Fi) = The number of cattle marketed annually and the Pij, and number of feeding firms for each year are reported by feedlot size capacity groups in the Cattle on Feed and the Markov Chain or transition the Texas Cattle on Feed reports [13, 14] . The data probability matrix; where pi (ifj) denotes are grouped as follows: the probability of moving from F i to Fj for each time period and pij (i=j) represents the Size Code One-Time Feedlot Capacity Class diagonal probabilities of remaining in the same state, Fi, for each time period.
F! Under 1,000 head F 2 1,000 o 1,9 head Derivation of the Least Squares Equation F1 2,000 to 3,999 head F 4 4,000 to 7,999 head The transition probability matrix has properties F 5 8,000 to 15,999 head F 6 Pi >0
(1) F 6 16,000 head-and-over. To estimate the pij's by least squares, subject to P(Fit, Fjt+l)= mitpij (3) the restrictions of equations (1) and (2), it is first necessary to calculate the uncorrected X'Y and X'X with the probability of being in Fj in time t+l reprematrices. 2 The problem is to minimize the error sum sented by of squares
With equation (4), a linear function has been derived. To allow for random sampling errors in the where i=1, ... ,6. data an error term (vjt) must be added to the equation. The statistical equation is then r A restricted least squares technique 3 is needed to mjt = .
t mt-i P j + vjt (5) calculate this quadratic problem. 4 The solution of the =l quadratic problem in this study is derived from a convex program. The convex program allows the reor straints to be placed on the least squares problem.
2In order to make the text easier to follow and to put the notation in a more familiar form, let Y = mjt and X = mi,t-when matrix notation is being used. Also let 1 = (Pll P21 P31 P41 P51 P61) /34 = (P14 P24 P34 P44 P54 P64) /3 2 = (P12 P22 P32 P42P52 P62) /3 5 = (P15 P25 P35 P45 P55 P65) and 3 3 = (P13 P23 P33 P43 P53 P63) / 6 = (P16 P26 P36 P46 P56 P66).
Projections Made From the Transition Probability

RESULTS
Matrices
The change this study projects in the physical Two other procedural steps remain to be disstructure of the Texas cattle feeding industry is not cussed. These two steps are as follows:
surprising, but it is very interesting. These results parallel very closely the results of Dietrich's study 1. The method of projecting the proportion of discussed previously in this report [2] . The results marketed cattle and feeding firms in each state projected by the first order Markov Chain model used (Fi) and in this study indicate that the number of feedlots with capacity sizes greater than 8,000 head will con-2. The method of projecting number of firms in tinue to increase and the number of feedlots with each state (Fi).
capacity sizes less than 8,000 head will decrease.
First, with the first order Markov Chain matrix and an The Transition Probability Matrices initial starting state, the outcome of the nth year can be estimated. The initial starting state used in this
The transition probability matrices of this study study is the row vector of the proportion of feeding illustrate the movement from one state to another. firms in 1969. For example, let w°represent the The majority of the movements, common to both 1969 starting vector. Then matrices, are from a smaller one-time feedlot capacity size group to a larger one. The transition probability w(°) = w (1) matrix P*, depicting the probability estimates of w( 1 )P = w ( 2 ) marketed cattle by the feedlot size capacity groups, is as follows: where y is the predicted total number of feeding (10) firms, b o is the y -intercept point, b 1 is the slope of the curve that represents the change in number of the The convex program estimates for the feedlots' transitotal feeding firms over time, x 1 is the time period, tion probability matrix,** is as follows: and e is the random error term. 
An interesting property of Markov Chain matrices
The simple regression model projected a decrease yet. to be discussed is the "absorbing state." This of Texas cattle feeding firms at a rate of 27.5 per year occurs when a transition probability of state i is the since 1962. The projection from the simple regression diagonal of the matrix and has a value of one. An model is not meant to be a once and for all projecexample of an "absorbing state" occurs in the transition, but to be used to predict over a short number of tion probability matrix P**, diagonal observation years. The result of the total annual numbers of P66. This value interprets that the probability of a Texas feedlots regressed on time is feedlot remaining in the one-time capacity size of 16,000 head and over, once it has entered the catey = 1,836.11 -27.52 x 1 . gory, is one. If it is possible for the firms to go from every state to the "absorbing state," then through a The projected number of Texas feeding firms by period of time all the firms will enter the absorbing feedlot size capacity groups are calculated by multistate and the entire industry will be composed of plying the projected total number of feeding firms for firms of the specifications of the absorbing state.
a given year by the projected proportion of feeding firms (Table 4) for the same years. The results are Structural Projections for the Texas Cattle Feeding shown in Table 5 .
Industry
Projections beyond 1976, or a seven-year period, The projected annual proportions of marketed were not made for several reasons. First, cattle marcattle and feeding firms for each feedlot capacity size ketings from Texas feedlots have been increasing at group are listed in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. The an exorbitant rate the past ten years. The number of 1969 capacity class proportions for marketed cattle feedlots of one-time capacities of 16,000 head and and for feedlots were used as the base vectors for over have increased eightfold in only five years. This Tables 3 and 4, respectively. rapid expansion cannot be expected to continue indefinitely. Second, the data are limited to only an for a larger feedlot is perhaps the most difficult task. eight-year period. Lastly, long extensions beyond the Large operating capital requirements per head fed years of data observed begin to quickly amplify any make large outlays of operating capital necessary. For errors in the sampled data [10, p. 154] . Forecasts for example, one budget study [15] estimates the the distant future could be very misleading.
operating capital requirement for a 20,000 head capacity feedlot to be $247 per head for choice steers In comparing the actual situation in 1969 to the entering the feedlot at 600 pounds and leaving it at projected structure of 1976, it is noted that most of 1,050 pounds. The operating capital necessary to fill the change in number of feeding firms in each this lot to capacity and feed the steers to market capacity size group occurs only in the very small weight is then $4,940,000. group (F 1 ) and the very large group (F 6 ). The feedlot numbers in the under 1,000 head capacity size group Managers have several alternatives for facing the show a substantial decrease, from 1,300 in 1969 to larger operating capital requirements. First, the mana-1,059 in 1976. The next four categories of feedlot ger may choose to continue to operate a smaller capacity sizes show essentially no change. The most feedlot. This decision will not allow him to take dynamic growth of feeding firms occurs in the largest advantage of the economies of size related to the category, i.e., feedlots with one-time capacities of larger capacity (10,000 head or over) feedlots. Unless 16,000 head and over. These feedlots have a prohis cattle feeding activities are a supplement to farmjected increase from 40 feedlots in 1969 to 97 feeding and/or ranching enterprises, he may be forced out lots in 1976 or a 117.5 percent increase over the of the industry because of his relatively higher averseven years.
age cost of production. Second, he may overcome the large operating capital requirement by custom feeding In 1969, seventy-two firms were responsible for 77 cattle. Under this method, the feedlot manager repercent of the cattle marketed from Texas feedlots.
duces his operating capital requirement because he In 1976, it is estimated that 97 feeding firms will does not have to purchase the cattle. With custom handle 77.5 percent of the cattle marketed from feeding, his primary activities are selling feed to the Texas feedlots. However, if this analysis is carried a custom feeder and feeding the cattle for him. This step further, 300 feedlots handled approximately 95 trend is verified by another study [3, p. 30] which percent of the cattle marketed from Texas feedlots in indicated 57.5 percent of the cattle fed in feedlots of 1969. In 1976, it is projected that 237 feedlots will 10,000 head or more capacity were not owned by the handle 95 percent of the cattle marketed from Texas feedlot but were custom fed. Another alternative the feedlots. Therefore, when the entire structure of the manager has available is to increase his operating Texas cattle feeding industry is included, there is a capital outlay. Dietrich's study [2, p. 9] pointed out trend to higher concentration. that 70.9 percent of the Texas feedlots were proprietorships, while 20.6 percent were partnerships SOME IMPLICATIONS and 8.5 percent were corporations. This indicates that different types of ownership could allow for larger Management activities, decisions, and responsibilicapital outlays. By taking in partners or incorporaties are amplified by the expanding size of the firm.
ting, the proprietorship feedlots may increase their The task of increasing the one-time capacity of a equity and, thus, increase their credit position or feedlot is no exception. Obtaining operating capital capital assets. Where possible, some of the feedlots are becoming public corporations.
To conclude, it has been shown that the structure of the Texas cattle feeding industry is expected to Other major obstacles which feedlot managers continue to change. It has also been shown that if a must overcome include uncertain feeder cattle small feedlot is to stay in business, it must expand to supplies, feed supplies, and market outlets for their remain in a competitive position. Certain firm struccattle. The multitude of daily problems and decisions tural changes needed, if smaller feedlots want to are going to demand that the manager delegate more increase their capacity sizes, have also been discussed. of the buying and selling activities to contracted or salaried buyers and salesmen.
